STRATEGY : APPOINTMENT

K MADHAVAN
APPOINTED DISNEY
INDIA PRESIDENT

iDjnaI [MiDyaa ko p`Qaana
banao koºmaaQavana

K Madhavan is now the President for
Disney India and Star India.Madhavan will drive
the business for Disney, Star and Hotstar.

EaI koºmaaQavana kao iDjnaI [MiDyaa AaOr sTar [MiDyaa ka
AQyaxa inayau@t ikyaa gayaa hO.EaI maaQavana iDjnaI¸ sTar va
ha^TsTar ko karaobaar kI doKroK kroMgao.

“For the past several months, I have had the pleasure
of working directly with KM and have seen firsthand how
he has adeptly managed our India
business, which has been and will continue
to be critical to our global and regional
strategy,” said Rebecca Campbell,
chairman, International Operations and
Direct-to-Consumer, The Walt Disney
Company.
“I am very
proud to have the
opportunity to lead
the
incredibly
talented
and
passionate team we
have in India, and to
further build upon
our strong portfolio
of channels and
high-quality
programming that is
a favourite with
K MADHAVAN
viewers across the
region,”
said
Madhavan. “We have an exciting journey ahead of us. I am
committed to continuing to move our business forward,
working more closely together with colleagues across
Disney to enhance our global and regional offerings.”
Madhavan joined Star India in 2009 as its South Head.
Under his leadership, the company built a thriving regional
entertainment portfolio. Previously, he was the driving force
behind Asianet’s growth as the undisputed leader in
Malayalam with more than 50% of market share, serving as
MD and CEO in 2000-2008.
Madhavan currently serves as president of the Indian
Broadcasting Foundation (IBF) and as chairman of the
National Committee of Media & Entertainment CII
(Confederation of Indian Industry). 

vaa^lT iDjnaI kMpnaI ko AMtrraYT/Iya saMcaalak va Da^yaro@T TU
kMjyaUmar ko AQyaxa robaoka kOMpbaola nao batayaa ik ‘ipClao k[- mahInaaoM sao
mauJao koema ko saaqa saIQao kama krko KuSaI hao rhI hO
AaOr hmanao phlaI baar doKa hO ik ]nhaoMnao hmaaro
vyaapar kao inapuNa $p sao p`baMiQat ikyaa hO jaao hmaarI
vaOiSvak rNanaIit AaOr xao~Iya rNanaIit ko ilae mah%vapUNarhogaa.’
EaI maaQavana nao batayaa ik
‘Baart maoM hmaaro pasa jaao
BaI p`itBaaSaalaI AaOr
Baavauk TIma hO¸ ]saka
naotR%va krnao AaOr caOnala
ko Apnao majabaU t
paoT-faoilayaao ka inamaa-Na
krnao ka Avasar pa maOM
gava- mahsaU s a kr rha
hU.
M Aagao hmaaro saamanao ek
raomaaMcak yaa~a hO.maOM Apnao
karaobaar kao Aagao baZ,anao
ko ilae p` i tbaw hU M ¸
Apnao vaOiSvak va xao~Iya Aa^firMga kao baZ,anao ko ilae iDjnaI ko sahyaaoigayaoM
ko saaqa imalakr kama kr rha hUM.’
EaI maaQavana 2009 maoM dixaNa eiSayaa ko p`mauK ko $p maoM sTar
[MiDyaa maoM Saaimala hue qao.]nako naotR%va maoM kMpnaI nao ek saMpnna xao~Iya
manaaorMjana paoT-faoilayaao banaayaa.[sasao phlao vao 2000–2008 maoM emaDI
va saI[-Aao ko $p maoM 50‰ sao AiQak baajaar ihssaodarI ko saaqa
malayaalama maoM inaiva-vaad naota ko $p maoM eiSaayaanaoT ko vaRiw ko pICo p`ork
Sai@t qao.
EaI maaQavana vat-maana maoM [MiDyana ba`aD^ kaisTMga fa]MDSo ana ³Aa[-baIef´
ko AQyaxa AaOr maIiDyaa va manaaorMjana saIAa[-Aa[- ³BaartIya ]Vaoga pirsaMGa´
kI raYT/Iya saimait ko AQyaxa ko $p maoM kaya- krto hOM. 
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